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THE YOUNG MAN WHO WANTS TO

nP PRERIDENT.
A

An Intimate Sketch of the
Man Who Is Purzllng

None of Whom

Are Able to "Size Him Up."

to thf

St. Iuls contalna the
following, which Is worthy of repro
duction:

An overcoat and alouch hat ear- -

dlffldontly Into an all-nig- t..ury
lunch on Fourteenth street. jtit off

avenue. It wan half an
hour ant midnight. The coat waa

Ion awl cut with a waist, and the
slouch hut was broad brlmmod
and high In tho crowii. They aell
offeo In thin dairy lunch.and put It,

out in heavy, white mug that fcok
llko the fclmvlns nips Umt stand m
tho nicks In the whops in tho
country towns. It Is good coffee. Thon
thoy havo doughnuts and Maryland
blhcults and egg sandwich: and oth-

er food or a similar Kuul. each unit
retailing for five conta, except tho
eggs.

Tho overcoat and the slouch hat
wink into the chair noarost tho door.

Thon the hat was tipped back from
a smooth shaven, red cheeked face,
tho overcoat was pulled down, and
thoro was William Handolph Hearst
who wants to he Democratic candidate
lor president.

Mr. Hoarat took home ham ami
some coffee. Tlion he wont acios

Hie streut to Uie now Wlllard 'n;il
and retired.

That was the first publl.- - .ippt.ir
unco or tho slouch hat. It I black,
v .ill an rim and a high

on;;, farelessly doutod In th( mid

die, ;i statesman's hnt, not gaudy nor
dictate! by fashion, but a good old

fashioned hat that goes with, a black
n il g t.i a billow or shirt ! is nn an I

a hhiny leovod frock coat. Since
then it hns hung on .t mvnor's peg
In tho Democratic cloak room In tho
niHiM of licady it
ivis come to ho a Hearst liv.dninrk

.Mr. Hearst has been active in t

since Uio session
n on Novonibor 9. He has been

rwiHonably In his attend-
ance not regular, but i

so. Ho has a seat in tl.e
middle of tho Democratic Hldu.

He has developed one enthusiasm
rinco he has been In congress. That

, Senator Halloy of Texas. To h1

sure, Senator Halloy o fTexaa is worth
the enthusiasm of any man. nasllj
ok- - of the strongest men on tho Dcm-oriatj- c

side of Uio sonatc, ho wl'l he
a (iollath among Democrats If ho lives
and grows for live years. week
he advanced himself by leaps and
M.nnds in his debate ou tho Cu'mh

measure.
.Mr. Hearst dropped Into Uio sc.iaUi

j.rcsii gallery' on the day Halloy mndo
hi. first Hpcech. He went In and sat
divwi to listen for a moment. Ho
stayed four hours, entranced, and
Uiat night ho sent to his newspaper.)
Uio full 21,000 words or Halloy's ad.
dross to tho of the edi-

tors. Next day Hearst came over to
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tho eonato aud took a boat on the floor
as ho can do bj; right of his raombcr-thl- p

In tho bouse, and listened while
tho Texan foncod with tho aatuto
Spooner of Wisconsin. Ho never
niibvol during that brilliant dobato,
but watchod ton graceful Halloy an

he thrtiflt and parlod. There wan y

cine In Uic room for him. Am'

next morning Halloy had Mjvoral s

and his picture In Un Hoarat
pairn.

Thus far Hoarht lias loaned no new
fr'endshlps Umt look to bo more than
tho usual "hollo, old man" sort. Ho
I& 3omowhat solitary by proforunce,
evidently. Still there are profosHlonal

gcnlnls In that body of USC statesmoii
who havo marked him for their own.

and he cuti not oaenpe.

riHMker Cannon put him on til"
c mmlttev on labor, ine anruoiuc,
Uncl Joe was coaxed and cajoled to
bring thU result alKut. John Sharp
Wllllama pleaded with liura In Ills

volte. 1 iw4. In his ees. for recognl
Hon of htm. Cannon relented, lie Is

not Impressed with statesmen from
New York. Tho kind from Illinois
Iown and Ohio appeal to him. llo
listened to Uio claim of tho New

Vorkers and then ho played trim
j koH with moat of them, infnet, all
who came from New York city. Hut
ho did well with Hearst, being n

senuiod and slirowd old politician w:io
knows tho gatue. He put him on la
bor, n good committee not obnoxious
ly or offensively good, but good. Thero
are Ave Democrats ou it and Hearst
ih nunihor four, which Is pretty fair
for a now man who belongs to the
minority. He might have gone on

the disposition of wanto papor.

Hearst may or may not know It, but
Ik' been selected by many lean
anil cadaverous statesmen as their
Christmas tree. They loak upon iitm
as their legitimate producor. Tholr
argument befits their simple, albeit
somewhat grasping minds. "Hero Is
a man," thoy say, "a rich man, who

if a candidate Tor president and wo
shall shako him down." Thoy havo
begun Uio work already. Thoy nave
sohcniea. They haw plnns for Uils
-- nd that. They are talking to him iu
confidential whispers. "If you will
put so much In such aud such a pinto"
tfcoy say "tho results will equal your
.vlld03t expectations."

Hearst . Ho has had u varied
expcrloneo with the men who want
money. He-- knows about them nnd
their wiles. Ho is ready to pay, too
but thoro Is none of tho reckless
spendthrift about him. Any man wno
gets anything from Hearst In those
days must lay down .Uio equivalent
tliTefor. Thero is nono of the free
nnd-oatf- the wny

about him.
Hearst believes iu his candidacy for

the Democratic nomination for prosl
dent. At last ho appears to believe
in it aud it Is all that is noeosijary- -

Shrowd observers from all parts of tho
country say ho will havo some dele-
gates when Uio convention assemble:).
NolKxly vetures to say how many. All
hide under the indoflnito "some." It

certain that he will havo worked
hnrd for all ho gets. The men who
aro running his campaign are enthu-
siastic. They say there Is nothing
but Hoarst on tho horizon. They aro
paid for Umt O.her Democrats aie
coisei vntlv- - lut no Democrat, or i.o
Itopubllcan, for that matter, will haz-

ard Ihe cplnlon that thero will not I e
bcmo re.iiilt. Ho looks at congress
wIUi Uie frank curiosity of a boy with
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U going on. So far na can be seen,
he !k not bored yet, which Is re
markablc.

Ho has said noUiing In Uio Iioumj save
an "ayo" or a "nay" on a roll call or
two. If ho should mako a speecn, uv- -

orybody would bo surprised, but he
Is not lacking In faculty of making
friends with his colleagues, and It is
milto likely that If he haw tome prl- -

vate pension bills to pass that he can
get them Uirough. Hearst nas u
rMindabout automobile In whlcii ho
rcoots around the streets, huddled on
the seat, gnzlng llxldly nlioad. His
amiuemeiit consists In going into tho
olllco or his newspapers here and
"making up" the paper by wlrf He
! In constnn't touch with his editors
in Now York, Chicago and San Krnn-dic- e

Nothing happens that he do.: !'t
kinr about He does not mingle
.iiacli with Un people at the hotel
where he liven, but when he moet a

he is cordial and unrestrained.
It will not be long until the "states-
men"' are In full cry at bin heola.
They are looking him over now and
wxnderlug how much he will stand.

n soon as the tension gets In full
the tapping proeoe will begin.

Then there will be loild cries and
mnny lamentation. Tho statesmen
will gather and conlldo In each oUier
that they are vlcltms of miaplacod
confidence, for the Hon. William Hnn-dolp- h

Hearst is no Coal Oil Johnny.
He : ..-- money and ho will spend It,
but i.o, buys no. pigs in bags.

He has a certain doflnllo object In
lew. The coming to congress Is a

part of Uie game as he Is playing It.
He may or muy not succeed, hut.
whether ho does or not, there will 'bo
no spendthrift regiets after it Is nil
over.

Mr. Hearst knous exactly what ho
Is doing aud whore hw is tit.

, Snake Chief Dead.
I ah ta Micco, tho chiof of the Snake

tribe of tho Crook nation, is dead.
Ho has suffered for several weeks
with an attack of chills and fever and
stopping with the Widow Artlnchubba
a a place called Sclplo. on tho Choc
taw side of the Canadian river.

It appears he went out to n field
near tho houso and' lafd down, pro!)
ably whllo suffering wIUi a chill, and
while laying there a limb from a
largo tret; fell on him, piercing his
body.

Ho mnnnged to extricate himself,
but died within a few hours.

Ho was nbcut CO ycnraold and high
ly osteemed by all with whom ho
camo In contact. Indian Journal.

The parliamentary class will meet
at tho Whlttlugton hotel Saturday af-

ternoon. January 2, at 2:30 o'clock.
n will bo Uirough "Amend

mentfi." Question for discussion,
"Civic Improvement."

MACIGH2 W. HAHHY

Kor your atone work see Mavnton.
Ho Is novor undorbld". Mm.

Orlo Club.
Tho call meeting or Uio Orlo Club

ha been postponed until Wednesday
ntternoon at 2:30 at which tlmo the
mooting will bo held at tho homo of
Mrs. Nelllo Iknrd.

MUS. NELMH IKAHD,
First
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SOME INFORMA- -

JldN REGARDING IND. TER.

Its Area Plainly Defined Its Popula- -

tlon as Compared With Other
Sta es and Territories Its Nat- -

Ural Resources, Soli, Etc.

The following interesting Informn- -

tlon regarding Indian Territory which
has appeared In nearly evory territory
paper of late, h such kmx! advorUsIng
for Indian Territory that tho Ardmoro-- 1

lie again rcprolwe the same for Uie j

benHt or the unlnrormod and othera
who look upon Uk territory ns a
small. Insignificant but howling wll
dcrnCHu :

The arN r tho territory Is:
Twnty-nl- n tlmt as Inrge as

Khol Island.
Sixteen (linos as large as Delaware.
Six times a large as Connecticut,,
Four times ns large as Now Jersey.

' Almost four Um as large as Mnss-acluiwt-

Thrw times as large an New Hamp-
shire.

Three times as large as Vermont.
Three times as large as Maryland.
Indian Territory ha C.000 Hipiare

mllea more than West Virginia, l.r.on
squnre mllos moro than Maluo, 1,200

square mile more than South Caro
lina, Is practically tho size or Indiana
and Is rour-firth- s tho size of olthor
OHiio. Kentucky, Virginia or Tennes- -

HOO.

The Choctaw Nation alono is larger
than either Hhodo Island, Delaware,
Connecticut, Now Jersey, .Massaclm
softs, New Hampshire, Vermont or
Maryland.

According tc the cnsus of 1900

(lie population r Indian Territory was
802,000, which exceeds tho population
of eight states and six territories.
namely:

Nine times that of Nevada.
Six times that of Alnska.
Tour times that of Wyoming.

I Three Uni- - that of Hawaii tnrri
lory.

Two times that or Idaho.
Two times that or Delaware.
Two times that or Now Mexico.
Indian Terltory has a population

of 1 18,000 mere Uian Montana.
Indian Territory has a population

or 113.000 more than the District of
Columbia.

One hundred and fifteen thousand
moro than Utah.

Soventy-tw- thousand more than
North Dakota.

The population or Indian Territo-
ry In 1900 was greater than that of
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming and Alaska
combine!. Since the last census, em-

igration to tho Indian Territory has
l)oen enormous, and It Is safe to say
that the present population exceeds
that or either Oklahoma, Oregon,
ltliodo Island, South Dakota, Washing-
ton, .Colorado, Florida or Now Hamp-
shire. Tho Indian Territory Is ca-

pable or sustaining ten times the
present population.

In natural resources It is not sur-

passed by any state in Uio Union. Oil

i
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and natural ga havo lei developed
Iu each of thu five nations hut on ac-

count of Uio holding of landa in com-

mon havo not boon oporated. Tho
same condltlonn obtain wIUi reference
to lead, zinc, Iron nnd oUier mlnorala.
Tho coal and asphalt deposit of tho
Indian Territory aro miporlor to thoso
of any stato in Uio Southwest, The
coal Industry' l hnt In Itn Infancy;
and yet Uie annual roKrt of tho Unit-

ed States mlno Inspector for Uio year
ending Juno .10, 190.1, will tdiow that
during that year more than throo mil-

lion ton of ixil were mined In tne
Choctaw Nation alone. In vich of
the oUter nations oxtonslvo fields of
cml aro lelng rapidly developed and
operated.

The Indian Territory hni a most
pnxliictivo soil, four-flfth- a of whleft
may bo profitably faniwil Two1ftb
have never been touched by t e rkw
Wheat, oats, corn awl o.Htim awl
moat any pitKluct of tho soil may la
grown here (rop failures ar im--

known

Fus Flxlco's Letter.
Well, so Hotgun ami Tookpartcn.

Mlccl and Wolf Warrior and Kono
Hurjo wna all happened to meet up
together last Sitmkiy at tho Weoguf-k-

nfoiiip ground and was wolghed
llouy I'arts In tho balance aud found
him whitewashing.

Well, so," Hotgun he say, "I think
lkmy Parts could miulo a good organ- -

Irer a secret a aeerot societies, 'cause
It como natural for him to" do Hint
kind of buslnoss. Whon ho waa lo
MiiBkogcu ho was bolted tho doors
and plugged tho key holes and pulled
down tho blluda m nobody could
catch on how ho was Initiated Uie
grafters In the mysteries a the cal
clmlne."

And 'lookafka Micco he say,
"Well, so how many hna took advan
tage a tho opportunity nnd got in ns
charter membora?"

And Hotgun ho say, "Well, so may
bo Hony I'arts was organized n fitg
lodge, but tho applicants didn't all
get in, 'cause Clarence Dug Iast and
Iloblt Owing wan got In first and
blackballed them all except Jay Illalr
Shoenfelt and I).un Ulg Iio and Ilrcalt
in rich and l'lenty So Far and house-
hold namoa like that."

(Wolf Warrior aud Kono Harj'. thoy
was paid close ntteutlon and didn't
butt in).

"Well, o," Hotgun ho say. ' II was
Jay Congo Uight nnd Attorney See- -

my-ree- . Thoy wafl something happen
last summer that waa mado Clarenco
Dug hiul It in for thorn. So
when Hony Parts was passed tho bal
lot box around ho waa put In a black
ball and winked nt Iloblt Owing to
follow suit nnd a hint to tho wlso
waa sufficient,"

Then Tookpafka Micco he say,
Well, so what kind a question waa

Hony I'artH waa put to Clarenco Dug
Last?"

"Well, so," Hotgun ho say, "Hony
I'arts waa made Inquiries to seo If

Clarenco Dug Last waa fit to be
mombor and didn't find any objection
except one."

And Tookpafka .Micco lie flay,
"Well, so what waa that?"

"Well, so," Hotgun ho say, "Clar
ence Dug wan tried to cJalm all
tho credit for tho president's mes
sage."

(Wolf Warrior and Kono Harjo they
waH grunt and keep on listening
close).

). A. DIVENS, Preldnt
K. H. PALMER, Cahlr.

THE CUT

Then Hotgun lio &y on and sar,
Well, po when th lodgw m orgin

Ized Ikxiy Parts ho was made thorn a
UUk awl oay, 'Well, .so you nil must
stick cIoao together like a leech la
tlmo of trouble. Our order waa tccvdi
that. WIkjii a brother waa potting
tho worst of It In tho dark ho must
holtor, "blow the cap off!" 'causo that
was tho grand signal n dibtn .n ' "

Thon Tookpafka Mlcco he aay
"Well. maylKi eo ho could holler
whltwnli" too."

Then Hjotgnn h uay, "Well so
whon I tony Parte was got back to
Washington he was promised to send
a chartur to tho lodgo."

Democratic Executive Committee
At tho Holdonvlh) uieeUng ot' Uio

two Dmncvnitlo oxecuUvo conunlttocH
of Indian Torttory. roorganlzatloit waH

fffurtmd by KHiaolUlAtlng the commit
tc ami Um loctlon ot a new ua
tlmml ('oiiinilll.Msnmn, chnlrmAn and
sixretar Tim urgnnlaaUon or Uit

Twrltortal iVWKKinwy at prn W

at MIows.
National couuiiltbwnuui II II

HrKiiiUllug, Mtwkog4.
Chairman uxecntlvo commlU J ,1

McAleirt4T SjuUi McAlOfltor.
Secretary 1' l lrewr, South Me

Aloater.
Committeemen.

Cheroken nation I I. Walker,
Knh'lnnd, A. U. Ctiuniiigliam. Talile-qim-

J. C. lJuchanftn. Wobber.s falls,
Thoa J. WultH, .Mnldrow; Joseph Ia-hay- .

Claremoro; J. it. Turner, Vinlta
W. 1C Hall, Claromore; W A

Strango, Ch!liH; Or. 8ullvth. N'owa
la: II. K. Jackaou, Sallleaw.

CiHk natloji C. 11. Tally, Kufaula,
S. M. Hutherford, Muskogee: W S.

Thornton, Okmulgoo; T. C. Harrlll,
Wagonor: .1. M. Hall. TuUa, T W
OulI"k, Munkogeo; (!. 1 Jackson, Mus- -

kogvx; Dr. J. 8. McAltwter, Sapulpa,
J. I). l,ui. OlK-cota- T. U Watora,
Uuraula; Tho. (1 Watt.4, Vagonor

Choctaw natiou W. U Tool, l)u
rant; Dr. 11. 0. Naah. AnUora; 13. H.

Danlola, Potcsiu; ray Ixtor, Wilbur
tun; h. 1. Davenport Antlora; W. V

Stewart. AnUora; Ocxi. II. Noble, I'o-tur-

J. O. Campbell, Atoka; U U
Wllllnma. Diuwit, H P Jeffrlca,
Hnrtahornv.

Chlckaaaw nation S. C. Tmulwed,
Tishomingo; I. M. I.lng. Ada; C V

llruce, Paula Valley; H. Wk DIck.Ard
moro; II. W. Plelding, Davis, J. T
Whoeler, Wynncwood; J. V Sharp,
Purccll; II. T. letting, Jr.,. Chicka-aha- ;

.T. 1), Thompson. Panln Valloy;
J. II. Gibson, Klmoro.

Scmlivolo naUon aiut Quapaw rusor
vatlon J. H. Woolard, Miami; Chaa.
Wllllnma, Miami; J. N. Ulddle, Wy
andotto; Dr. Virgil lkrry, Wowoka;
J N. McNab, Wowoka; J. P. Iloblson,
Miami.

Kentucklan on Warpath. N
Sergeant, Ky Iec. 28. On Ulg

Cowan Crcx.'k, Lotfihor county .William
Shepherd entered tho homo of Obo-dla-

Fields, Ids father-in-law- , and
shot ami kllle4 Uiley Webb and tioa
turning to hl wlfo, Mary Shonard,
Uio slaj-e- r flred a fatal ball Into her
body. Tho wife was carrying a

old baby, and It too Is fatally
shot. Shepherd wan arosted anil
taken to WWtcaburg Jail. Thero la
much oxcltcment, and a lynching la
Uireatenod.

A cold winter will bring out tha
oldest Inhabitant In great profusion.
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